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A Fortnight on Kangar~o Island (South Aus.)
By J. NeH UcGil1J. R.A.O.U.

On October 11. Mr. FrankE.. Parsons and self left Port
Adelaide per the '''Karatta,'' and reached Kingscote, the- chief
'port of the island, the 'same evening. The following morning
we left for Stlokes Bay. a distance of about 30 miles west
from Kingscote. Upon arrival we were made very welcome
by Mr., George Bell, who had so kindly invited us to stay with
him.

We worked the country from the coast line at Stokes
Bay well in towardsfhe centre of the island. Although we
found the walking fnirly heavy and tlhe scrub conditions
rough on clothing, we were able to get through. a fair amount
of ornithological work. .

The Emu ,Yren was obtained; This is the flrat time a
skin has been obtained of the island form ,. of this bird. Mr.
Par-sons is describing this new sub-species in this journal.
under the name of StipUrlfs 11 luihnoturin«. ,Ye collected
very few eggs, though many signs of breeding we're 0 bserved
and proved we were a little late for the general breeding
season.

IVe were dissappolnted with the country that we worked,
a g-rE'at deal of it being unsuitable for profitable production.
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}... few scattered aeeas were being fanned or 'grazed with
sheep; judging the Flinders Ohase Reserve in comparison
with the country we saw, we are at a loss to understand why
so much opposition wasshown to the Reserve, We noted a
single kangaroo in its native 'state but many tracks were ob
served, the same applies to a, certain extent to the wallaby
and possum, though a few of each. were 'seen. We also saw a
porcupine and a few goanna, but there must be a good many
of these about, judging by the 'signs we observed.

V\'e were greatly assisted in. our work by our host, for he
. knows every inch of the locality and 1VU:S able to direct us to

favoured spots for bird life. Mr. Bell is a, keen student of
bird and animal life of the rsland.

-While at Stokes Bay we heard that. a nest and eggs of the
Mallee Fowl had been found at Snug Cove, towards the western
end of the island. We did not see any sign of thts specie. We
surmise that the nest was built by some of the birds. liberated
on the island. • .

T¥e following birds were observed by us during our stay on
Kangaroo Island, with a few notes. on same. The nomenclature
is after Mathews' Randlist of. Australian Birds. -

Eudypt1.~la minor l.tndina--A dead bird was picked up at
Stokes Buy, on the coast.

06lurnix pectoralis-Plentiful on cleared areas.
Oosmopelia elegans neglecta--Saw a fair number of the

Bronzewing, but not a. specimen. obtained.
N eoneotris tenuiroetris breoiconuiue-«Plentiful, observed

on sea voyage and close to coast line. -.
'I'halaeseus. bcrgii poliocerc1.ts-Noted a few pairs only.
B1'1.lChigavia novcU3hollandiae ethelae-Very common on

coast and on inland lagoons, near Wisanger.
H aemaiopus osiralequ« longirost-ris-Observed at Kings

cote on.sandy beach; only two pairs noted.
H aemaiopus ftlliginos1.~s-Noticed several times on Rocks

at Stokes BaJ' and Kingscote.
Lobibyx noveahollandiae-Plentiful wherevere plain, open

country was found. Eggs and youug noted.
Zonifer tricolor-Not so plentiful as previously mentioned

species. Eggs taken on Cygnet River. Clutch, 4 eggs; nest.
a depression in ground, horse manure lining, and a ring of
manure round eggs. .

Leucopolius ·mficapill·u.s-'-Noted a few times, mostly at
fresh-water lagoon, near Wisanger.

, I
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. Cluiradriue cl(,('ullatlls-There appeared to be a pair of this
specie on every sandy rove along beach.mear Stokes Bay.' A
pair with three young were observed.

Himaniopue 1euGorephalus-A large number were noted
wading in shallow water of freshlagoon, near Wisanger.

Burh.inu« magni1'ostds-One bird only observed, but many
were heard calling at night.

Notop71Oyx novae ho~l((,1tdia.e-T.hesebirds were observed
along coast. rivers and lagoons.

J,·yCtioorax cciedonieu» ((lIstralasiae-Orily One bird was
noted : it roosted in low gums about 100 yards' from homestead
at Stokes Bay.

.Anas superciliosa 1'ogersi-Very plentiful, found breeding
on Cygnet River. Seyen young noted at waterhole (rain), in
midst of a growing crop,

Pluilacrocoroe ca1'7JO noveahollaniliae.
Mesa.carbo atel'.
Hypoleucus [uecesene.
:bfim'ooa1'bo mekmoieuoue.

Fairly common round coast line.
0i1:CUS app1'omimans' gouldi-Only specimen noted near

Wisanger. soaring over crops." '.'
Urospi:::a fasoiaia-A pair noted at Pioneer Bend, on Cyg

net River.
Accipiter cirroaepha1ns-A single representative noted at'

Stokes Bay. .
Uroaetue (mdalT-Noted several Hmes, but-only at a great

dlstrcnce, U1Jc1 alwavs on wing. .
Eierocideo. 'berig01"a-Noted on two occasions.
Oerchmei« cenchroides~Everyw,here plentiful; a clutch of

4 eggs taken from hollow branch of gum, height from ground,
about 18 feet. .

Pan dian luilla . tue cristat'lIs-A pair were seen resting on
old nest on a reeky spur of coast line; the nest is used ann-
ually. -evidently by these two birds. .

Spilogla'ux booboolc hat11ta,t.tlrina-A few were seen. but
a lot of calls heard at night; a female shot, contained a. fully
developed egg, which broke in the fan to earth.

Trichoglo81ts novae hollandiae-Very plentiful in timbered
country and on Cygnet River; nesting in hollow. No eggs
found. but a Fair of young cut 'out of a large, dTy gum.

Gioesopsitto. Oon01:nna. -
Gtoesopeitto. porphyii"ocephala,
Noted only at and near Kingscote.
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GaZypto'l'hynch1l8 [uuereus 'WhItei-A Jew birds noted ou
Cygnet River.

Oacatoee galerita ·ros·inar;-.,Jrwo or three pairs noted.
Platycercus elegans melCb'l~opte'l'U8-COmmon where any

timber abounds. Found breeding in hollow branches.
Oacomantis 1'ltb'rioa,ttts-Fair number about, found nest of

Blue ,Yren with Fantail Cuckoo egg, aslo parent Blue Wrens
.feedino-Iull" tledzed cuckoo. - ~'=' .J '=' •

Neocluilcitie basilis melZo'l'i--Only occasionally seen. Nest
of Blue Wren, with egg of this specie, found at Kingscote.

Ifinmclo neoxellu-Common everywhere; found breeding
under bridges and in sheds.

Hylochelidon nig'rioans caleyi-Nmuerous.
Petroeica 11Htlticolor halmattwi,na-Few of this species

were noted. _
PaohyoephaZa sttb-species-Two birds taken, but both ap-

peared in immature plumage. Evidently P.p. halnuiiurima;
Clutch, 2 eggs, arid male 'parent taken at Kingscote.

Rhipiclttra (f.abUlitera whitei=-Fairly numerous; nest con
taining' two heavily incubated eggs taken Oygnet River, Nest,
a beautifuly contructed "wineglass, with base of. stem broken
off." pattern, and placed iJ? a forkof black titree, overhanging
the River. Found by following male as it hunted, and fed. the
female on the nest. - ' . \

Leucocirca: triaolo1'-Onl;y a pair seen; seems to be very
:l'are on Kangaroo Island. Its place is taken by-- ?

Seisur« 'inqltieta-Which is very numerous. Noticed that
.this specie made the I'giinding" noise only when poised in. air,
hovering over some object, but not when-on ground, or sitting
'on posts-l-a very favourite position. Quite as tame as L. trio
color around homesteads; visited. . .
, . Corcciiui 1l0t'aeho!l(J1'~diae melanoJ?s-A large number ob
served. in timbered country.

.Hl/ZacoZu cauia mattll'ina-A great- many of these birds
were observed, but few nests with eggs found; a good number
of "just flying'" young about. . .

Cinclorha1llphu8, cruraue oantatoris-Plentiful on the
open cleared land and in crops.

Epthiantwa albitrolls-We noted a fair number of this
specie, and found a nest "just building."

Acanthir:a pusill« zi.£ltd-Rather common : found breeding
and nests in course of construction. '

Aocmthiza Uneetta 1t·hitoi-"Vhe~·ever trees W81~e, found, we
saw this active little species hunting through the leaves.
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Sericol'nis macuiaws ashbyia-"Xumel'ous. Many nests
were found,but the young had just left or the birds had been
disturbed. No eggs were found. .

Stipitttj"us melaclvuru« ha1llnattwinaParsons. .
See description elsewhere' in this issue of S.A. Ornithologist.

PS1leda·rtam11s cyanoptenls-A few were noted; most plen
tiful near vVisanger.

Ooll1l1'icincla harmonic« hal1n(J;turina--Found breeding
neal' Kingscote; 3 young in .nest, in fork of low tree.

Gymnol'hina hypoletlcn leuconota-Plentiful.
ZostCI'OPS latm'aUs halma.i:urin·a-Found breeding, and very

numerous.
Pardalotu« punetatue manthopygus.
Pardo lotus striatue s1lbaftiJnlis.
Note'd both-species: the latter only found breeding.
Melithrepius af:rica.pilltIS magnirost1'is-'Numerous in scrub

and trees. '
A canthorhynCh1lS . tensdrostrie , halmMuTina-Plentiful,

and found breeding; eggs and young found.
Gliciphila melanope bmba-Found breeding; common bird

of the scrub.
Nesoptilotis ll3tlcotis.thomasi--Very few noted.
Lichenosiomue cl'a.ti.ti1f.s--':Plentiful in trees; found breed

ing, nest suspended in foliage ; two eggs to clutch. Bird sat
very closely.

Pl1ylidonyris 1J.lJ"Thoptenl ha.lmaturina-Common along
watercourses; eggs and young found. .

]Jeliornis novae hollandiae lwlmat1wi.na--Found breeding';
all clutches found were of two eggs. .

.Aniliochaer« chrueopien» lw.1IInaturina·-Plentiful near
Kingscote; a few noted elsewhere.

Antlvu» auetroli« adelaide-nsis-Found breeding, two eggs
found near Pioneer Band, on Cygnet River, .

Htapanopleunl' gwttatn philordi--Seen once only.
Aegintha, teinporolie loftyi--Fairl~' conrmon; nest built in-

side of old crowsnest contained 4 eggs. . .
(101'1;1/.s coronoides perpleeue-«Breeding; voung found.
Fttrppera meumoptera. halmnt1.w-ina-Common.
.~[a111n{s C.1/Q,l1CU-S aBhbj/i-Plentiful evervwheret nesting

freely in low acacia, A pair remained about the Homestead
at Stoke>; 'Bill'. ann came within avard or two of us. when they
were hnntinp zrubs, etc., in garden. The male being a very
beRutifully colored specimen, evidently several years old.


